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onstrate a positive effect following the removal of
toxins. The rule is to remove hazardous material if it
exists. Furthermore, if there is an imminent threat to
humanity, the hazardous material must be removed
within a year. All of this is done whether or not there
is any evidence of exposure or whether there is any
consistently strong evidence of human health ef-
fects. For example, there is currently a $45 million
Superfund project in Holbrook, Massachusetts, to
remove contaminants that have no comparable im-
mediate impact on human health. Yet the Boston
City Health Department could not get adequate
funds to remove lead— a proven contaminant—
from the most contaminated residential areas in
Boston. In fact, $45 million would cleanup all of the
highest risk areas of Boston. And to aggravate mat-
ters, the Boston pilot project is being held up osten-
sibly as a result of the failure of the EPA and the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts to agree on the
method of evaluating the pilot project and their fail-
ure to provide the necessary level of funding to im-
plement it.
Racial discrimination affects the life chances of
blacks — especially the more critical aspects of
health and safety. It would seem that the manner in
which lead poisoning is being handled in Boston
provides an example of the real meaning of racism.
Young black children are being poisoned by lead
every day in known lead-contaminated areas, yet no
major cleanup efforts are underway!
(For more on lead poisoning, see the article
below.)
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Lead Poisoning:




Lead poisoning in humans has been identified as
a cause of high blood pressure, heart disease, birth
defects, complications in pregnancies and develop-
mental problems in infants. It is a health problem of
epidemic dimensions in the black community. This
serious health problem is yet another example of the
production of "illth" in the modern society. As the
means of production create wealth for some sectors
of society, they also create illth. As Lamont C. Cole
wrote in 1970: l
At the present time refuse produced in this
country is estimated to be increasing about
four percent per year; . . . about the same as
the yearly increase in the Gross National Pro-
duct.
It is apparent that lead in the environment can be
considered as undesirable refuse. Just as the health
and wealth of society accrue to some groups more
than others, so does the illth. The black commu-
nity—as usual— gets a disproportionate share of the
latter. And undoubtedly, the fact that this health
hazard is centered in the black community is the rea-
son more is not done to eliminate and prevent it.
Society shows little concern for those who are the
most likely victims of lead poisoning— small black
children from poor and minority families living in
old housing in dilapidated inner city areas. In afflu-
ent and middle-class suburbs only 3% of white chil-
dren have dangerous levels of lead in their blood,
compared to 30% of inner city black children.
Background3
As a result of industrialization, lead is ubiquitous
in the human environment. Having no known physi-
ologic value, lead can only produce harm. Children
are particularly susceptible to its toxic effect. Exces-
sive absorption of lead is one of the more prevalent
and preventable childhood health problems in the
United States today.
Since 1970 medical opinion regarding lead toler-
ance has changed substantially. Before the mid-
1960s a level below 60 micrograms of lead per deci-
liter (ug/dl) of whole blood was not considered dan-
gerous enough to require intervention. 2 By 1975, as a
result of more experience with this phenomenon, the
level at which intervention is suggested declined
50%— to 30 ug/dl. 3 In that year the Center (now
Centers) for Disease Control (CDC) published the
study, Increased Lead Absorption and Lead Poison-
ing in Young Children:A Statement by the Centerfor
Disease Control. Since then new evidence has indi-
cated that lead is toxic at levels previously thought to
be nontoxic. Now the elevated blood level at which
intervention is recommended is 25 ug/dl or greater.
Furthermore, it is now generally recognized that
lead toxicity is a widespread problem — one that is
neither unique to inner city children nor limited to
one area of the country.
Progress has been made. Average blood levels for
the U.S. population have been established by the
Second National Health and Nutrition Examina-
tion Survey (NHANES II), and lead-contaminated
soil and dust have emerged as important contribu-
tors to blood lead levels, as has leaded gasoline
through its contribution to soil and dust lead levels.
An increasing body of data supports the view that
lead, even at levels previously thought to be "safe," is
toxic to the developing central nervous system, and
screening programs have revealed the extent of lead
poisoning in target populations.
Obviously, a major public health objective would
be the prevention of lead poisoning. A major ad-
vance in primary prevention has been the reduction
of lead in gasoline. It is probably responsible for the
findings of reduced average blood lead levels in chil-
dren nationwide4 and in two major cities. 5 In addi-
tion, lead is no longer allowed in paint for residen-
tial dwellings, furniture and toys.
The primary sources of lead are air, water and
food. Despite the 1977 ruling by the Consumer Pro-
duct Safety Commission, which limits the lead con-
tent of newly applied residential paints, millions of
housing units still contain previously applied leaded
paints. Older houses that are dilapidated or that are
being renovated are a particular danger to children.
In many urban areas lead is found in soil6 and house
dust. 7 Consequently, screening programs— a form
of secondary prevention— are still needed to mini-
mize the chance of lead poisoning developing
among susceptible young children.
A nationwide survey, conducted from 1976 to
1980, showed that children from all geographic areas
and socioeconomic groups are at risk of lead poi-
soning. 8 Data from that survey indicate that nearly
3.9% of all U.S. children under the age of five years
had blood lead levels of 30 ug/dl or more. Extrapo-
lating this figure, an estimated 675,000 children six
months to five years of age had blood lead levels of
30 ug/dl or more. There are, however, race and class
differences in lead poisoning. Two percent of white
children had elevated blood lead levels; 12.2% of
black children had elevated levels. The levels for
some black children are even higher: among black
children living in the cores of large cities and in fami-
lies with annual incomes of less than $6,000, the
prevalence of levels of 30 ug/dl or more was 18.6%.
Among white children, those in lower as opposed to
higher income families had eight times the preva-
lence of elevated lead levels.
In the past decade, knowledge of lead toxicity and
its effects increased substantially. Previously, medi-
cal attention focused on the effects of severe expo-
sure to lead and clinically recognizable signs and
symptoms of toxicity. It is now apparent that lower
levels of exposure may cause serious behavioral and
biochemical changes. Results of a growing number
of studies indicate that chronic exposure to low lev-
els of lead is associated with altered neurophysiolog-
ical performance; the young child is particularly
vulnerable to this effect. 9
Many factors can affect the absorption, distribu-
tion and toxicity of lead, factors that tend to put
children more at risk than adults. Children are more
exposed to lead than older persons because their
normal hand-to-mouth activities introduce many
nonfood items into their bodies. 10 Once absorbed,
lead is distributed throughout soft tissue and bone.
Young children absorb and retain more lead on a
unit-mass basis than adults. Their bodies also han-
dle lead differently: higher mineral turnover in bone
means that more lead is available to sensitive sys-
tems in children. Since lead accumulates in the body
and is only removed slowly, repeated exposures to
small amounts over many months produce elevated
blood lead levels. In fact, this is the most probable
means of acquiring lead poisoning from soil and
dust.
Children are particularly susceptible
to [lead's] toxic effect. Excessive
absorption of lead is one of the most
prevalent andpreventable childhood
health problems in the United States.
Lead toxicity is mainly evident in the red blood
cells, the central and peripheral nervous systems and
the kidneys. Lead also has adverse effects on repro-
duction in both males and females, 11 and recent
data 12 suggest that prenatal exposure to low levels of
lead may be related to minor congenital abnormali-
ties. In fact, the margin of safety for lead is very
small compared with other chemical agents. 13
The effects of lead toxicity are nonspecific and
not readily identifiable. Any number of behavioral
and biochemical changes may result. Parents, teach-
ers and clinicians may identify altered behaviors in
children that result from lead toxicity as attention
disorders, learning disabilities or emotional distur-
bances. Because of the large number of children sus-
ceptible to lead poisoning, these adverse effects are a
major cause for concern.
Some of the symptoms of lead toxicity are fatigue,
pallor, malaise, loss of appetite, irritability, sleep
disturbance, sudden behavioral change and develop-
mental regression. More serious symptoms include
clumsiness, muscular irregularities (ataxia), weak-
ness, abdominal pain, persistent vomiting, constipa-
tion and changes in consciousness due to early en-
cephalopathy (disease of the brain). Children who
display these symptoms need thorough diagnostic
evaluations, and, should the disease be confirmed,
they need prompt treatment.
Lead Poisoning as a Child Health Problem5
Lead poisoning among children has changed over
the past decade. Previously, it was a disease often
presented as encephalopathy associated with chil-
dren ingesting peeling old lead paint. Now lead poi-
soning has become a largely "asymptomatic" condi-
tion, characterized by an elevated blood lead level
linked with many sources of exposure and affecting
a broader range of children.
The most severe effects of lead (acute encephalo-
pathy, seizures, coma and death) occur at blood lead
levels 80 to 100 ug/dl and over. However, even mod-
erately elevated blood lead levels (as low as 25 ug/dl)
have effects on central nervous system functions.
These less obvious effects occur in such central ner-
vous system functions as intelligence, behavior con-
trol, fine motor coordination, neurological dysfunc-
tion and motor impairment. Further, metabolic ef-
fects occur in children with blood lead concentra-
tion as low as 10 to 15 ug/dl. Recent studies strongly
suggest that, at even subclinical levels of lead intoxi-
cation, children sustain permanent cognitive and be-
havioral damage that manifests itself in poor school
performance and a variety of learning disabilities.
Subclinical lead intoxication is especially trouble-
some because it is asymptomatic. Parents find it dif-
ficult to understand lead hazards when their chil-
dren do not appear to be "sick"; long-term exposure
is cumulative over time so that toxicity occurs with-
out the parents' recognition. Probably the most sig-
nificant implications of lead's distribution in the
body are'its high degree of accumulation with re-
peated exposure and its slow rate of removal after ex-
posure occurs.
Sources Of Lead Exposure
Children may be exposed to lead from a wide vari-
ety of sources— tap water, canned food, air and
paint. All children in the United States are exposed
to lead in the air, in soil and dust and even in the nor-
mal diet. While lead may come from such sources as
water from piping and water distribution systems
and from lead leaching from the seams of soldered
cans, probably the most critical sources are lead-
based paint, airborne lead and soil and dust.
Lead-Based Paint
Direct ingestion of lead paint— the most concen-
trated source of lead— is most often the cause of
high risk symptomatic or asymptomatic lead poi-
soning. Lead-based paint is the major source of
high-dose lead exposure and symptomatic lead poi-
soning for children in the United States. The interiors
of about 27 million households in this country are
contaminated by lead paint that was produced be-
fore the amount of lead in residential paint was con-
trolled. Since 1977, household paint must contain
no more than 0.06% lead. However, before 1977,
some interior paints contained in excess of 50%
lead. And a further complicating factor is that lead-
based paint is still available for industrial, military
and marine usage. Occasionally, this paint is used in
homes.
Quite often lead poisoning occurs in children un-
der six years of age who live in deteriorated housing
built before World War II. Children in this age group
often mouth and/or swallow peeling paint chips.
This practice of pica, the ingestion of nonfood sub-
stances, is normal behavior for young children. It is
not race or class based. However, poor families and
black families are the principal occupants of such
housing. Therefore, children in these families have
more adverse health effects from normal childhood
behavior. In recent years this kind of lead poisoning
has been reported among "urban homesteaders"
who are moving back into the cities and rehabiliting
old houses.
Two percent of white children
had elevated blood levels; 12.2% of
black children had elevated levels.
Airborne Lead
Inhalation of airborne lead is also a means of poi-
soning children. Although inhalation is a minor
means, airborne lead that gets deposited in soil and
dust is a major source of lead poisoning. This air-
borne lead is produced by automotive and industrial
sources. Studies have shown that children living
within 100 feet of major roadways have higher blood
levels than those living farther away. 14 Low income
families and black families tend more than others to
live near such major roadways.
Soil and Dust
Soil and dust that contain lead are also extremely
important sources of lead exposure for children.
Lead in soil and dust comes from particles of air-
borne lead produced by automotive, industrial and
similar sources. Flaking lead paint also plays a part
in contaminating the soil around homes. The poten-
tial health effects of lead in dust and dirt are in-
creased by their absorptive properties and by their
ubiquitous presence in children's environments. In
particular, hand-to-mouth transfer of lead-contami-
nated dust and dirt enters a child's system through
normal play. ls This activity often produces subclini-
cal chronic lead intoxication, which constitutes over
90% of all childhood lead poisoning cases.
Prevention
Current childhood lead poisoning prevention
programs have a case finding and treatment focus.
These programs were established in the late 1960s
and early 1970s, when the accepted threshold levels
for toxic effects of lead were much higher than to-
day. It was believed that if lead levels did not reach
these thresholds, the children would not suffer any
Recent studies strongly suggest that,
at even subclinical levels of lead
intoxication, children sustain
permanent cognitive and behavioral
damage that manifests itself in poor
schoolperformance and a variety of
learning disabilities.
serious or permanent health effects. At that time the
emphasis was on screening children for lead poison-
ing, providing medical treatment and removing the
sources of lead (i.e., lead paint). This approach was
based on the assumption that with early detection
and intervention lead encephalopathy and the resul-
tant brain damage would be prevented. The early de-
tection and intervention would keep children's lead
levels from becoming too high. This approach was
successful insofar as many of the more severe con-
sequences of lead poisoning— death and mental re-
tardation—were reduced. On the other hand, the
lower levels of lead continued to cause serious, but
asymptomatic, health effects. Now it is known that
screening and medical and environmental treat-
ment—important secondary prevention methods—
do not provide primary prevention.
All children diagnosed as having lead poisoning
require continual medical treatment, environmental
assessment and educational monitoring. Obviously,
lead-poisoned children must be treated. It should be
noted that medical treatment, which is essential, is
painful for the child and distressing for the family.
But the failure to treat a child subjects that child to
permanent damage. Environmental evaluation and
deleading are necessary prior to returning an already
poisoned child to the home environment. The child
should also be carefully monitored and evaluated by
the educational system, as the effects of lead poison-
ing on the central nervous system may cause such
problems as attention disorders, learning disabilities
and emotional disturbances.
Substantial preventable costs result from contin-
ual neglect of primary prevention. Treating already
poisoned children is a costly way of dealing with the
problem. Primary prevention of lead poisoning
would protect children before they are poisoned;
however, the problem continues to be dealt with only
after children are lead poisoned.
The Race Effect
Boston provides an example of how blacks are af-
fected disproportionately by lead poisoning. Lead
poisoning, while occurring throughout this city, is to
a surprising degree concentrated within very limited
geographic areas. Four neighborhoods — Dorches-
ter, Roxbury, Jamaica Plain and Mattapan— rate
highest in the number and percentage of children
poisoned. These neighborhoods account for 87% of
the City's lead-poisoned children and only 56% of
the at-risk population (nine months to six years of
age). Further, 16 of the census tracts in these neigh-
borhoods—containing less than 18% of the City's
at-risk children— account for 41% of Boston's lead-
poisoned children. These neighborhoods contain a
major portion of the black population of Boston.
Although blacks make up only 20% of the popula-
tion of the City of Boston, they are 78% of Roxbury,
81% of Mattapan and over 20% of Dorchester.
Conclusion
The Boston Childhood Lead Poisoning Preven-
tion Program oversees the abatement of lead paint
hazards and monitors the blood lead levels of young
children throughout the City. The deleading of poi-
soned children's homes appears to contribute signi-
ficantly to the reduction of their blood lead levels.
However, even six to 12 months after deleading,
about 50% of the children tested still had lead levels
over 30 ug/dl (59% of those originally with levels
over 50 ug/dl and 46% of those initially under 50
ug/dl).
Clearly then, for many children, lead-based paint
is not the only significant source of lead. Because
lead-contaminated soil has been found to be a major
contributor to elevated lead levels in children, it is
quite likely that for many of the children whose lead
levels do not steadily decline to safe levels, soil is a
significant source of lead exposure. The pattern of
sustained toxicity almost certainly undermines cog-
nitive and central nervous system development in
these children. Consequently, there is a pressing
need to remove lead contaminated soil and to do so
in a preventive manner.
As stated by Ronald Jones, the Director of the Of-
fice of Environmental Affairs:
As long as we rely solely on education, screen-
ing and treatment programs, and reject active
preventive measures, even in highly lead-con-
taminated environments that guarantee high
rates of lead poisoning, we embrace a policy
that stamps this violence to our children as ac-
ceptable public policy.
The Special Commission on Lead Poisoning Preven-
tion for the Commonwealth of Massachusetts has
made a number of recommendations for improving
the prevention of lead poisoning. Perhaps the two
most important are:
1. The addition of inspections and, where appro-
priate, removal of leaded soil, and
2. The initiation of a program of primary preven-
tion in geographic areas with extremely high
rates of lead poisoning.
To accomplish these objectives, Jones's office iden-
tified 28 "hot spots" in Boston and worked with
others in a long fight to get the EPA Superfund
money to remove lead-contaminated soil from the
City's hot spots. Obviously, a lot hinges on this path-
breaking demonstration project. There is every rea-
son to believe that a correctly executed cleanup of
this toxic substance will serve to reduce the lead poi-
soning of children in these neighborhoods.
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